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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

P.O. Box 365 .Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

FY2003 BUDGET MODIFICATION RESOLUTION # 9-13-03-A

WHEREAS, the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian Governmentand
a treatytribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Council is the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indiansof
Wisconsin,and
WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasbeendelegatedthe authorityof Article N, Section1,
of the OneidaTribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS, Special Resolution 9-25-02-A states "NOW THEREFORE BE rrRESOL VED: the FY2003
Budget of $300,071,276 as defmed by the attached document is approved by the Oneida
Business Committee for implementation with review and oversight by the Oneida Business
Committee with the following guidelines:
1.
Modifications, adjustments, and/or deletions in excess of $100,000 will require
General Tribal Council approval. .."; and
'.,,\

WHEREAS,

the budgetline item labeled "EducationFund" in the FY 2003 budgetpacketis projected
to exceedits budgetby greaterthan $100,000,thus requiring GTC approvalto add more
moneyto this line item, and

WHEREAS, in order to maintain services and benefits the Oneida Business Committee, per GTC
directives, desires to increase the Education Fund budget by $1.75 million, bringing the total
Education Fund Bl:1dgetto $7,314,450, and

WHEREAS,

the net income from gamingis expectedto finish the fiscal year 2003 at a level greater
thanbudgetedfor by more than the $1.75 million additionneededfor the EducationFund
line item.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the EducationFund shall be allocatedan additional
$1.75million, to be derived from the increasedGamingNet Profit.
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NOW THEREFORE BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, the FY2003 budgetmodifications,as stated
aboveandare approvedfor implementation,with review and oversightby the OneidaBusiness
Committee.

CERTIFlCAnON
I, the undersigned, as Tribal Secretary, hereby certify that the Oneida General Tribal Council, hereby certify
that the Oneida General Tribal Council in sessionwith a quorum of228 memberspresented at a meeting duly
called, noticed and held on the 13th day of S~tember .2003; that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted at such meeting by a unanimous vote of those present and that said resolution has not beenrescinded
or amended in any away.

~-o-:-.Secretary
Tribe of Indiansof Wisconsin

